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Technological lifestyle theme of Canadian pavillon ln Tsukuba

The Canadien pavillon has facilities for ai the Canadien participants at Expo 85 in Tsukuba.

Canada's pavillon at Expo '85 in Tsukuba,
Japan, the international science exposition
which runs from March 17 to September 16,
demonstrates the theme of how Canadians
use technoiogy to support and enhance their
varied lifestyles. The Tsukuba Expo theme,
"Dweiiings and Surroundlngs - Science and
Technoiogy for Man at Home", is treated ln
Canada's theatres and exhibits with sophisti-
cated audlo-visual techniques that include
multi-media presentations, 36 projector silde
shows, as weii as a "lIive" movie.

For the flrst Urne at a worid exposition in
Japan, ail the Canadian participants are
represented in one pavillon. The Department
of Extemnal Affairs and the provinces of
Alberta and British Columbia are the major
sponsors. The private sector is aiso invoived
through the participation of Annacis Auto
Terminais Limited, CP Air, Emelia Frank
Foods Inc., The Fiag Shop, Klrin-Seagramn
Umlted, McGuinness Distillers Uimlted, Les
Miels Maurice Albert, Mitai Corporation,
MoIson Breweries International, Northemn
Teiecom and Peerless Carpets Corporation.

The 3 000-square metre Canadian pavi-
llon includes an introductory theatre, a theme
theatre and a British Columbia theatre. There
is also a free f low exhibit In the public area
including three-dimensiona exhibits, Teliori,
an Invitation to attend Expo 86 in Vancouver
and an Information counter. Alberta has pro-
vided the pavlllon's VIP lounge complete with
a specialist-oriented audio-visual prograrn.

Journey acrose Canada
ln the introductory theatre, the film and
silde production Face to Face, produced
by Holman Production Services, Uimited of
Toronto, takes visitors on a trans-Canada
joumney, backed up by a multi-channel sound
system. From the coid Arctic to the rain
forests of British Columbia, f rom the early
days of Canadien settiement to modemn
Canadien ciUes, Canada is a country of
vast distances and numerous contrasts.

This is Canada produced by Steve
Shaw Productions, Inc. of Toronto, and
presented in the theme theatre, lookcs at
the elernents of life and the wlde range


